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Tlic Vacancy On I lie Supreme Ilencii.
' Mr. Harrison lilts uow mu opportunity
of showing tlio people of tliu rnltcd
Btntes thht lu one particular lie Isti
tirbiul, intelligent ami wise executive.
There exist a vncnuey on the supreme
bench of the United Stuttt nnd under
t ho constitution nnd thu lnv Mr. Hur--

rlson,ly nnd with the tttlvUc of thu Sen- -

ntc, is til niivioliit n mint to till it. iiiu
nnpolntinenlx to olllce ly tin invent
nilnilnlstrntlon have for the ino-- part
met Willi little nub Ic favor, (if iouie
llicro nro notnblo cxccptloni nnd some
of the home nud foreign ottlees urc oral-- i

ilably filled.
There nrc not many, If any, ollkcs in

the gift of the president which equal in
importance nnd responsibility thai
which ho Is now about to fill. Thu sc--

K;curity of our constitution and national
rights and treaties arc ciilrastctl in a

?neHinn ,0 Mu supreme court, and In
tlniea or uatloiinl disaster anl war our

2R!i,counlry b pnfeguanl nnd bulwark are
found in the nurllv.intcL'rlt v and wisdom

Pof our national court of Judicature. A
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i.MnrsuMii, a .lay aim n j nucy unvu uuen
flnstrc on that court, and their upright
iJlvcs nnd judicial jnirlty and wlwloni
hnvo lielped to make our national char- -

ajrtjr great and fctrong.
"i'ieporl Ik true, it loolftt ery much a
if the provident were about to mnko a
very bad appointment. When V. II
H. Miller was appointed to the office of
uttomey general everybody laughed nt
the Midden elevation of nn unknown
lawyer from Indianapolis. It wn con- -

ccditl, however, that Mr. Ilarrieou hud
h right to malie up IiIm own family of
mlviscrs, and the feutlnient which made
him cling to his old law partner was
tacitly understood to be nn admission of
weakness and lack of pelf-relian- on the
purl of the new executive. Uul when
that feeling of personal regard goes
to such nil extent thai it would ele-

vate the unknown Miller to a teat
on the supreme bench, then it I time to
rail a "halt. Cleveland
widely and broadly disregarded nlltlm
rlalms of frieiuMilp or fentiwship, when
he tilled the olUco of ehlef justice of the
supreme court. With n discretion that
came from ripestntesiuaiibhlp he selected
Mr. Fuller, who had proved hU lltuc--i
for the position by the eminence he had
gained In lil chosen piofeflou In the
city of Chicago, lie was beVt on all
Mdea by frlentN who would have misled
him into grievous error, but with the
clear eye and firm heart ho peculiarly
Ills, be made an appointment which,
while It chagrined sonic of his nearest
advisers, met with the approval of the
people of the United filates.

The nppolntmenl of Attorney Ucnural
Miller would cast iiMigmaon the present
itdmlnWratloii it would be difficult to
remove. Mr. Miller may be a good
lawyer. Nothing lias as yel oc-

curred in the Attorney general's de-p-ai

Uncut to test his legal ability. Hut
the main objection H to the principle
which allows such o 111 cob ns supreme
judgeships to be given to personal friends,
either an ii reward of personal service or
out of pure friendship and regard. Mr.
Miller has not proved his Illness for the
office nnd for that reason his appolnt-- '
ment would bean experiment Mr. Har-
rison has no right to make. We have
no doubt there aie several lawyers in
every eity of 60,lMKl people In the t'nion
who are just ns capable us the present
attorney general. Indeed there nre
many reasons why Mr.Milter should not
lo appointed and there are actually
none which cnll for his elevation to the
present vacancy. What ica-o- n cunld
Mr. Harrison give to thoi-Vnal- o, if that
IsulyrcfutM'tocnnlirni thisappointmout'.'
HV could only make a js'i-soiia-

l pica for
his friend and one time partner In thu
law.

Mr. Harrison had better take the ad-

vice of his best friends in this matter;
nnd those who nre most concerned in
his political prosperity will do well to
dUsiiado 111 in from this appointment.
Tho love and allection for Ills friend and
partner tin: (strong-- woe to him if he j ield
to thcKi to the detriment and harm of his
country's honor and welfare ! Worse
indeed In the minds of the intelligent
people of the country would this dimip-pointnie-

Is than having u lllalne tec-'rctu-

of ttate and a Tanner commis-
sioner of pensions. These latter will be
of short duration, tin- - former a liMime.
It Is tolw hoped tliul Ibruiio- - Mr. Har-
rison will display home wisdom nud
nerve and evidence at least his good In-

tention tn serve the tM interests of the
people and avoid the appointment of
his attorney general to the supreme
bench.

I'cril anil Pleasure In Jiinol.e.
Through an interview published in

tlio I'hlhulolpiiin Jwjuinr, Dr. A. If. P.
A.if, who lies charge of the physical

trululngof the students of the (.'Silver-rdty-
of

Pennsylvania, make a furious
attack upon tobacco. The vutsl bus
thriven finely, under so many tierce as-

saults, that there need 1 little fear
among the tobacco growers nud dealers
of Lancaster, that the remarks of the
doctor will have nny important elllel,
but it is interesting to note how many
l.'rrible things :i mini can sec in :i pisir
lltjleroll of weed, If he only tries right
hard. Dr. Leuf recites the miulliur facts
hlxiut the deadly nicotine, how in con-
centrated solution one drop killed a dog,
and uow it would destroy human life in
from two to five minute. In fact so

wift and sure u killer does nicotine np-ix-- ar

Unit the wonder is thut no one 1ms
Suggested the use of It lu the execution

if itltlllllll A If, ft.. ... 1 l...fc tniiiiumiB. jic s.is nun mere is
iSy--i enouch of this noison in n cicm-tulll- l

(WO men If it were nil nlirU.l .,l.i,.l.
It is not, and he tells of a smuggler who
was fatally loUoued by cuileealing

Ifcttvcs next to bis kkln. Accord-t- o

his own obscivutlou of the students
, of the Unlvcrsily, the use of tobneco
uuiib iiiu jiiiiim huu lutu-jRiii- iiieuiui,

$i' physical nud moral stamina of the raw,
v- - besides creating nn upjHitltu for strong

Y-- . drink, uud killing many o ; for the
jj doctor holds that very many deaths ut- -

tributcil to other causes, are due to o.

Ho is evidently quite sincere ii)
lib lellcf that the use or tobacco I' the
root of much, If not nil cvJJ i.ul like
uii)t. lvformcre, eouidenib! weakens

the force of his attack by blind and
zeal.

If tobacco Is so vllo a thing thai
" very llttlo can be. said In lis favor
while there id hardly niiy limit to what
ean be said against It," how dois
It happen that physicians ns it rule nro
smokers. Ho tells us Hint some sixty
thousand tons of the weed nro used In a
year, yet the nuo does not appear to be
In danger of extermination, that
workers in tobacco find early graves or
mind constitutions from the mere
handling of it, and yel the death rate in
thh tobacco town is not untMially high
nnd we even struggle along without a
Isiard of health. Excessive usoor tobacco
has Its and It Is no doubt n very
bad thing for youth, but there iintt.t be
a great deal of pleasure and solace In It

or Its use would not boso universal. All
pleasures are guarded with perils for
their abuse, and the plcasunnof smoke
make no exception, so thai in spite of
iiliirtuislf thcusoof tobacco will continue
nnd thousands of tons will rlo In smoke,
of which by far the greater part will be
as the Inccn-- o of thank-givin- g from con-

tented soul" that have solaced their little
woch and woirles with n whlll' of hand-

les smoke.

CHI.I.MI in some p.trts of town are
nuuovcd and disturbed try tlio Imtklng of
dogs nl alt ItourHOf the night. Hogs will
b.irk, of course; It must be fun lo Ilium,
nud it cannot well be helped, though It Is

death to some people In loss of sleep or rest.
What we object to Is tluit they nro per-
mitted to run ut largo in such number,
r.iunot persons keep their dogs within the
bounds of their own yards nt night? Tho
barking hits bcrouio n positive nuisance in
fie Ninth ward. Tliero should be some
liw limiting Ihu number or dogs kept at
ouo house. A stop ought to be put to dogs
l tinning nt largo without collars and ap-

parently without owners. IT owners
would keep their dogs during tlio nlghl In

tlmtrowii yards, moil) than half of the
iiulsniuo would be rcinoted i nt nny late,
owners tlieiuteU ps would tlreii hao tlio
benefit of the barking near them.

Tur. New Yoik (mmcicMl Aitirr-Hr- r,

idler mentioning thai Ihcro nio
uuiiioroits indications in Ureal tlrlliiiii,
that the ship building Industry there i en-

tering on a roiiowed period of prosorlty,
says Author: " We may nl.xo see on this
sliloof the watoriiignsof n substantial re-

vival. The old yards nro full of business,
and nro oxtciidlug their facilities, nnd now
yards, llko llio olio soon lo be created by
Mr. ('. I Itiintinglon, nt Norfolk, show
th.it there Is n gmsl deiiiaud for voswols.
t)f late, also, American capital has once
more souglit Investment In ships even
though compelled by our nnllipiatcd uavl-pttlo- u

laws to lly the Ilrltish ilag Instead of
the stats nml stripes. Hut we cannot hn- -

nglno that our nnvlguthm laws w 111 be sni-

ff red to rciuiiiii niiiiii longer on the statute
books."

Tail buso ball pitcher lias luiind n new
in Honolulu. The uiodnrii

of tlio d) naiiillo bomb has halved
bi elevate his mission in life, lie is no
longer doomed to twirl the leather-covete-

sphere nl the bond oi shins of his enemy
h.itniiiim. Ills ilestructivene.ss has become
lessdllllcult nud iiiuio ceilniii. It seems
thcie was a battle at Honolulu, and the In-s-

gents were gathered into dm bungalow
which Tot med their hcadquarteis. A rrull-lo- si

clVotl wits mndo to disloilgo thoin.
riually the happy thought came to one of
tlio kliig'nguanlsaud tlio soniccs of the
pitcher of the Honolulu base hall club
were secured. The doughty I wilier of llio
sphere tool; Ills position on the lop of a
building sonic distance away and with tlio
precision of a Kcele or u lilensou coolly
dropped dynamite bombs into the midst of
the Insutgonts.

The base hall pitcher was too much for
tlio rebels and alter a low stilke.i culled mi
them I lii' siiricuilctcd. In the future it
will be the deadly down cutve nud the
fatal up shoot of die dynamite bomb ba.
lull pitcher, Instead of llio uueoilam bullet
of tlio Winchester iillo or the unreliable
tb i list of dm sabio. I.ct our national army
have a contingent of base ball pltclieiH.

Tin: lowest bidders have tlio conti.tct on
North Duko street if the people thorn nio
wllllug.Tho work will beclosoly scrulhil?cd
if tmdcitnkeii, and It must be well done lo
save the reputation of the coutraetois. If
the propoity owners do not chno to have
the work proceed bettor use can easily lie
found for (lie money in this town of many
wants, nud there nre iiiimy squares where
driviiiK Is dllllcull even lu the best of
weathei. Due side of Mouth ijuccn street
slopes like the mof of n bouse nud paits of
Noilb I'uccn sliiituit nit op with iidcs
and imlllos that would disraie a touulrv
road. Hniwbeiry Micet, fioni Audtcw to
the cemetery, Is in a leu i fnl condition and
Neith Plum not much heller, while South
I'riuce, with the exception of the cotton
mills square, Is in a state of general dilapi-
dation diat contrasts strongly with the well
laid section referred to nud Illustrates the
costliness of poor work.

Tiiimi: are iiiuii vho can scarcely over
stale a fact In ordinary tonus and simple
truthfulness. All their geese are swun
until you sco the birds. They woik up
the uiobt simple iiiatcrlids into the must
showy ininaucCH, sliiriug up the smallest
sediment of tiutli iutocoloiiug matter suf-llcle-

for hogsheads full of the adulterated
uttliie. Ik not this a species of moral
petty larceny? And K It not as disrep.ita-bl- e

to the delinquent as it is injurious to
ssictv The habit of cMmgor.itlon, like
nuuiv ottiei htiblls. Is upt to becoino a
slavisli necessity, and the entile lil'ii of such
persons boomed to be passed in a kind of
tucutiil telescope, through wboie iiiagul-rylti- g

iiiedltiin they luuk upon themselves
nud everjlhiug mound llieiu. I'ultivuto
Hiuipllciiy and truthtulncks; doKcrlbo
things as they nre and you will give
pleasure as well uh prulll.

Tin: fastest marriugeou hvcuiIUkjU ptuet
.M'sterday on the SuitclibaeU. When the
I; nut was tied the c.n was gulng at the into
of u utile in Ihiity guuomls. t'mlerllioeold
gleam of the moon, with die mule uud
clatterof thecal, with us Ks and trees Dying
(Kist, the liajqiy jkiii wcie ssleiuuly iniide
one.

It is a sli.mgc la my w Inch moves Mime
js. jple to lake Ibis must seiioubMep ill the
midsl of htiiii It is to be
iicsuiiusl lh.it they dicad the turn lul suleiu-nil- y

of mi i.idiuary ccicnioiiv and in the
excitement of pl.nc uud sllmitiun endeavor
to forifcl the icsHiic-ibilil- el their aet. Ur
is It n moibid daiio fui uotoricty
wiiicli bring ulul wisidlngs up in a lui-loot-

i,

or the lop of high momiiiuintN, in
caves nud on rtylug inilw-u- inrs. Ilctore
the summer Is iust vie may e.iect smli a
ceremony from the top of the ISill'cl tower
uiil we will be much mistaken if the uisli
Kirtuipauts Ijo not Americans. When It

comes to doiuj; foolish, cmy and nonsen-
sical things, such as jumping liom higli
biulgos, lloiiliiig over Niugai-.- t I'lillsina
barrel, ur Kiitlnt; iiiiiiiusl lu a railway car
lliniiiiu; nt the rule el two miles n minute
you can wagei yu l. t d'!lsi Ihoheioes
are AiuciitBiis.

Ililliyrrp ly the IIculs ami shot.
A widow named liillis and her two

daughters, nearly grown, living in Mc-
Dowell county, W. Vu., were lound dead
by neighbors last Tilday. it appcareil
that they had been criminally assaulted
and murdered. Tho Hollls brothers were
susioctod, and a vigilance eoiuuiltteo was
organized to punish them.

The captain or n boat that arrived down
Iho Big handy from rikevllle on Mondav
morning reports that the Hollls brothers

. - captured by the committee, hung up
by ti heels to the limb of a tree, and then
shot lo death.

Tnnnln and l'rwlesllnntlon.
From the New York an.

A rather unexpected Instance of fntallslio
ijelleris round In a dlxsortnllon ujkjm lawn
tennis, contributed to Jlnvprr'a Ynnni)
People by n player of recognized capability,
Mr. Valentino O. Hall. In giving advlco
nl I tossing for couits- - Hinging up a re-
volving racquet bcliu: the usual mellusl
reported to Mr. Hall admits hluisclfto be
a prcilcstlnatlunlst:

ItHciti'tn, nsn rule, fall 'roiigli,' no dm I In
calling I klioulil prefer tills to'iiiiootli."

This sounds vety much llko haying that
In lipping coppers a follow who wants to'
win, bad better call heads, or Inlls, accord-
ing to the habit or a coin, noiucthiug w hlch,
so far as we know, is still undetermined.
How Mr. Hall discovered (lint the genius
or n tennis racquet was " rounh " should
be fullv explained j or if that Is too much
for him It should be studied by the uutiiil-faduro- rs

until they get nt the racquet's
onraldcdnoNS and get It out. If the Hall
theory Is Justified, the racquet should no
longer be allowed to arbitrate ns to any-
thing. It's a cnink, unwoithv ofany

whalsoovcr other than lo bang
the submissive ball. If cannot be an um-
pire of any soit.

Whllo we are on the subject of lawn ten-
nis, however, It is worth whllo to give Mr.
Hall's opinion as to how It should be
played, alter the fellow who claimed the
intfgh side of the racquet hns decided who
shall open the service. Wo will give the
most luipottaiit general rules :

" Tlic voile) er lirnU tile Inw line plajei.
"Don't tto tin linlMollry miles HhsoltiUi)

ry.
"Three led from the net Is the ln;t ihiIUoii

Tor vol ley I ne.
" llou't lob If you cull help II.
" e from die centre el llieluiM1 lln.
" I'o not try to iniilic 11 o very swill.

loll l'l.AVIMII SIKOUW.
1 In re rmi riom dm net, III Ihu inhUllcut I he

court, !. I lie ;M pmltlon to tiilie.
"If MKSlhe, get there nml iltWu din other

innii iiwny, liy lobbjlncover his hcnil.or nlher- -

WlK).
"Never inn upon jour service, cither llrnlor

Feeoiid.
"Never run half way up; ko all llio way, 01

not ut nil.
Kilt I'hAVINO IlOCMl.lS.

"The liest ihwIIIuii loreurli pluvcr Is live het
from the net, nearer the centre limn Khtn lines.
"I'l the server run up lifter the second

acrvlee.
" Whither sn ill service I prolllnhlv Isn qttes-lion- ."

With llicsn hhitNUpoiilemusmiinii'uviei
the plnver who has cxeetillvo skill lo pro-li- t

bv them will do well to devote his llnio
to miiiptlm; IIipiii to his practice, instead of
worrying his biniu over the liitnlistic doc-
trine that lays the lotigli-Mdc- d tncqilct
supine Instead of liroue. That Is n subject
bitter lott to Mr. Hall i and the sooner ho
will fill m 0 iulo a moie eullghteiililg
exegesis, die morn satisfactory it will be
lo die giout, crowing, nml, fur the pieiout,
much niystilled woild of lawn tenuis
play ei

treat Tour Teeth
ItatliiT than have IIipiii pulleil. bet jour iln.
tlsl stive nil he can. You iteslrn lo have trouble,
bee huso you have not nwil hOZODONT. When
proirly ll.veil, then rub on die SOZODONI',
nml lucp them all rleht for time tuemur.

lyileoil,tlyv

.11 OOD'HrlAitHAl'AIUI.I.A.

ALL RUN DOWN
I'reiii tliewcnkeiiliifrcfreel of Waiin weiitlier,
by hard woik, or fi mu n lonu Illness, you n'il
11 ti'O't tonic nml blood purlllrr like llooil'a

If you have never tiled this peculiar
ineillelnc iIom) no. It will rvm joiistrfnglli
unit npprtite.

" I Ion,!' SaikiipiitlllH puvo mn new llle, 11ml

leMoieil me to my wonted health unil
stiencUi.' Wilt 1AM ll.i'Locun.Tlllnn.N. II.

CIIVKN L'l'HI lIi:.
" t huh conipblely run itoun nml was fur

nenily two jenrs muter ineilleiil trrntiueul
being Riven up to die by plij'ilrlnns.
urgeit me loliilie ItooirsHarsripprlllii. Atlnt I
convenleil, nail I hnvo never InUcnnnythlnc
whli'h lielHil me as much ns Hood's Knrsjipa-1III.- 1

blrh rentoieil mo tn health unit vigor. I

ha" diliis It nhout four iiioiiIIik, ntiilnm
iiom.i'I'I ell.. inR. I ciin work nil itaj-nid- i

crj litil I recommend It to anyone
whoe sj iiin I prostinlctl." Nr.l.lA Noiu.i:,
Ptsirln, 111.

a 1. mn Aiiurnn:.
" When I bought Hood's Hnisiipaillln 1 luiuln

u gooil Inveilmenl of mm dollar In medicine for
Iho tlrst time. II tins driven oil rhcnmitllsiu
nnd liupi oveil my upprttte so much Hint my
bo.iiillnirlnliitiessi.ij-- s I iiiuol lee-- It locked up
or itlin will be coin p Med toraUo my board with
evf ry other hmrilcr that lakes IlooilSiuwii.i-rllhi.- 'Tuojivs llcintiu.i , kill Tillnry Blurt,
llnsiklm, N. V.

' W nil like IIihmIN Saiiiipsnlla, It it mi
sli. ntlii iiiiik ' I.I7II. lUl.lot'li. Aubilin,
It. I.

HOOD'B BARHAPAUILLA
Hulilby all ilru(;(,ltu. SI; six ter 6. Picpniiil
old by f. I. IIDOD A I'O., Lowell, .Muss.

ItHI IHIHHSOM': DOI.l.AK. (2i

U.NIIi:itVi;AH t.llillT AND JIICDIUM
III nit Kmdisunil imvsle, nt KKIHMAN'H tients' I'urulshliiL' Htore,

I! WcsllvliiKSlieoU

k iaiim.

STORM KING V81G1.)
UlX'Oltl) 2::w.

stiiiidnril liy llieoitlni: nnd
Kind by II M'I'Y Mriur.M, neonl ;:.' nml

she of .' trotters nnd piieeis with iiforils
Horn i:l:i4 lo ijo, nmt oer tin with iccurdsbetter than 'J..'iO.

I'.nti lw McMiinlir's N mi, -- n, ,,f ,
'Ml',. May I'm en, .' M, A,.

Sts'iiiiililiiin liy Iliiwiird'sSlrihnili's lliorintuli- -
tiled.

'Illllll tl.llll tij SJlllllll s MlswllGel,Mlll nt DIH'h
Messenuei.
HioiiMlCiNii is n baj.sliiiii.lii hi liauiU and

wi luhs about l.iHjo lbs. Ilasalwins taken Histpiciniiim nt state anil county I. ills, ills cullsme tin ire unit hnitilsnino.mul II vo thai huit been
sold nveniceil J.tls.oont an nvrincv ago or one
unit n half j oars. He was taken ilcht out oflliestud anil with very little pieparullou reduced
Ills leeord trout ii3if' to 1!.:, liottiux tlueoheats In --': 10, 2M unit 'Ml. lie went it iiuurterIn one el die tulles lu ;t." seconds-- ii i'jn
whltli shown his capacity If I couhlsnaro him
Ioiik cuoiikIi lu die stud to be prepared lor vr ry
taut work.

Ti:it.MN.-.iil.l- W Tor n lull until Ills piesenl
book Is lull, iillcr wlilch he will stmiil at S7,'i.ui.

Jy4-tri- . DAM., ii. K.NIil.t:. Matlctta. Pa.

n.i.iitsv n.i.i:.M

MIULERSVILLE.

'I In iiilers-sKii,i- i ,. the MilluMill,. ut
Not mid SiIi.hiI will beijlu on Monitiij , teivni-bc- r

", IvS'i, unit i iintinue iMeiitj-i'lgh- t weeks.

ltlXil'LAIttnl'liHlx
Icuibeii, Klcitii'iitmy I unrsr,
Teaehcrs' Belentlllc I'ourse.

HPIXiAI.lUliteU's.
College PteiKiratorj' Cuttrs
UustncM-llookkevpl- iu;, Typew rltliu; Ihtsl.

nes i urrenponuenee, etc.
Vocal and liutruuiuitnlMuitlc.
CourM! In ChfinMrj Piciwrntloii foi Ihi--

utility of Mtsllcluc
lsslal llutcs uo stnrt rtmlnsnt lor I id jl'liplU fioin Lminiitei.

Pupils oilnitlt.il nl niij time, lei cultOk.-ii- i

leini,Ho.,ndilicss the nlneinl,
!.'. Olt.VM l.VTI;.

uiiBUi,t:,,i;,l,J,,.,l,At Jllllcrsvlltv, p,,.

itlitchincvij.
OTKAM.

e none lociiu line nl It'll! Ion of roiiMuners
oi nicmn insula nun i.UKiinrrs NiupUes, to our
ltiri:emiit vurlisl stis'k of I'liic n)e, Cut'l.
.Mallfrtble unit Cast 1 on rililuKs, i.beliw,Viilenholoiimiil t'siiduriau. Shirt, Piston midVnlc Piickliiuk: Scotch nml Itcd l.lnc ll..M.i.
Iiir ClutiKv illasses, Stcmii Itntllntoi-- and Ktcun
ilculliiK Apimnilus; Set unit Cup Sc"w. uudtn fact ulniit cverjthhn; utiulrril b steam
useis, nml ull el which we oiler til prices whichwe cimruulce to be lower than those or nnvother denier in thi vlclnttv.

WehuosislUvrly the l.iiKcst stiKk.nnd ii

ciuiucted with the Telephone i:.chaiice
inv prciuutd in receive mid till all orders lu thekliurtrsi iHistllilo lime. When In want of mi.thins In out Hue, call on lis for prices nnd w
will coialiu'c ,ii of our ublllty mid
iir.u,mu')iu .MUiie.i, IMIIIJ anil VCMlUun,

intr lor lilltililillii; Knclnrs, llollnsShiiltlni;, Pulleys. Ibllici rs. Swlal .Maetilmry!
I'luiubeik unit tins I lltcis' Tools, I"alteriis
MisleU. ami Iron nnd lliusi. fiiMli., r..i
nit- M uij-i- . icj.ttii oi nn Kiini oi iimf iniierv nrounexcelled In IjimaMer, nnd we lespciftully
solicit u share of your patronage.

Central Machine Works,
1SI AlK6NUUTIIl'IIUISTIANsmi:L-r- ,

l.ANCAsri:n, Pa.
Hood Work, lleasiuiunlo Charges, Prompt

uei. 'rcleiihoiioronnts'llon

gvttovucyq.
jr trriiKit s. kacffjian,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second Floor IUhlciunn Lair Uulldlne, No.
orlh DukeHtuel. nprWydAw

- "kfr,''s:'

fltatmmtthct:'0.
riiii.ADELrniA. Tue'Jay, AurimI 13, liW.

Tim 25c Challis cream,
navy, black are one of the
wonders of the dress goods
counters. Fine, even, every
fibre wool. Put together like
the 50c French : finished like it.
Only an expert can tell them
apart.

The 10 cent Hooks arc ;i
host. A hundred may be hoe
hundred titles, including vol-

umes of Scott, Dickens, bidney
LusVca, Tolstoi, Stevenson and
other foremost writers. Some-
thing besides rubbish gets paper
covers these days.

Bound Books for a triile, too.
Dlclirns. lli voli.. SIWI
Ihackrrny, 10 vols., I l

Hcotl, 12 vol., (H

And so on. 11 you keep an
eve on Book Nr.ws (5 c, 50c a
year) you know all about it.
Niirililrttchtli Mitel entrance.

Manufacturer's samples fin-

est Balbriggan Hosiery, half or
less.

Men's Half Hose (ioinch)
Women's Hose (9. inch)

Cotton, lisle thread, cashmere ;

unbleached, colored, black.
Near the Children's 40c

stockings for 15c.
Chestnut , woslof Midu Alslo.

John Wanamaker.
Xlfn ('jiootift.

N i'HKbTOItK.

Prepare for Cool Weather.
It Will Come.

f aniicis. - Jiaiiiicis.

WATT & SHAND
lloll;ht 1'u'll l sirs of Blue, While a nil .Scut- -

let

ALL-WOO- L FLANNELS

At the Unnt Trade Auction and now oftcr
Hie Veiy llext Honda nt the t,oesl

Prions ever known.

all-woo- l witrri: flannels,
ALI.-WOO- BLl'K 1'I.ANNEI.S,

A L HOAItLKT FLANNELS.

At Prices to Suit Uvciybody.

Weopentodnj' n Full Line uf our f'elehintcd
AllAVool ILANNin. SlCllflS AND SIClltT-INU-

lu Itnl, Illuii nnd drey Htilien, nl our
mind low pi Ices.

ALWWO'iL wimi,i:i skiiits nt ji.ni)
i;.icii.

FINI-J- L SKIItT in Plain ami
Fancy Cnliini, In sklitu or by the .viiiit,iill.fiO
'Hill.

Ill VNHETM! IILANUKI-M- '

We m now slum mi; nn Imuieiise simk of
I.P-- . White nud Hrnilet ALL-WOO- L

ltl.VNKETfcnt Very l,o Pile-- .

ew York Store.

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New IIiiiI.Iiiu'x ; l.nri;" Fuilowiueiit ; Scbnlai-shlw- ;

Ijiboialory j Library; (l)iunnshim.
Pieparcs foi Colbxe or Separate
lourse for l.nlles. .Modern liui;ii.i);es lu Itcmi-la- r

Course. Tuition. Jill per Minium. Itixinl In
prlvnle finiilll, :i,1ii H'I week. Facility of
nine. 17th Jim opens Hi ptcinbiS 1. l'orcnta-loi;u-

ndilroN
lti;V. JAMES MiFOFHALL, I'll. I)..

JjiiKtd l'lcililent.

i itiiivs.i.s hi;ali:i) piioi'osAi.swii.i,
I be leei iv l lij the iter t'oniuiltteii until

.So clock p. ni., Wcdncwbiv, Ailisust II, Iss'.', lit
the .Major solhee lor the cl'unlni; of the cast
nicrvolr, the woik lotiedonc in the lollowinj;
uiauner: flic elly wilt teniove as lnueh of thewater trotn the uservolr ni can be drained
thiuusli the plpei, tlirconlrnetor to teniovebalnnie ut hU own evpense; Iho contraeinr
In remove all mud within reservoir mill cart
It uwny, the mud unit ilebrlt to be temoveil
bv way el' die noilli aldo of tlio icservolr:the oniiaeinr will be held to a strict neconii-Inblllt- y

lot the acnlterliiK of mud over theuroiiniKor ilauuiKCMlouc to the banks or letic-in-g

uf i voir ; niier the mud and debris
Is icinoveilicservoli Ntobc tliDronidilv viaslied
inside bv conlniclor. The work Ist'obecom-tiicniii- lliumedlatcij upon notice by the major
of awiird el eontiael, and must he completed
n itlitn lived ijs attereiiuiininceinent of work.

Bidders vi ill aivompnnv their bids with u d

cluvk nl ten Ihi cent, of the amount of
Ibeir bids, mil ii)hiii the nvvurd of lontrnet a
IhhiiI of JAM ter the faithful eompletloii of the
work inusi i,,. l:tv n. I'ndei in, itirumstiiiicc
will extra i Miioeiisiittou be alloweil.

lly Onlci oi Wuler I'ouiiulttii'.
.niirj-u- d i:dw. FDui.iii.ia, .mi.

I jltuPii.-- . l.s si;.i.i;iipui)PiwAliviLL
I be iicetietl by the nil i tuininlllir untilloetock p. in. on Hattirday, August 17. lsv.i,
t the Jtn.v m's Olllee. tot the purpose of iiniklmrthe follow I in; diwcrllied inpnlrk nl the itmickllrlck (trlst Mill, ltltj- - villi be In two parts,

ns rollowii. First - For a new Penstock coin-ni- l
to, with new Innd-Kalcs- , new 'lnacifuuuo

Inside or link, mid plank It up above thewater; Hew Inline lor rack, and plank theslitnshut, die loins of rack to tic tliruciiiuirnT-lncl- i
round Iron unit one nnd inches iiiurt.Second --should tl be found that die bottom ofPenstock l in uood eomlliioii. nmt will not

luneuniK, die work will lie as rollow, .

All Hie woik of the llrsl part, v, Mb th
ion or (lu boitoui el Penstock new posts inmiddle of inch loss-- . ill. anil level all up

straight ; mil all the diiuisht bove iiioundwheeUand npali all pite and pinions. The
eoiitrmloi to Imnisli all matriial for the lullonipletlouot the work. All Ihe Iranic liunbei
loin nl die l. -- t white oak. mid theplaiil. itmsl,
sound pine i leal el sun. two luehi-- s ttilek. The
iimlruciiii lo iiinlieeollci'-itn- nnd removeallthe old uoik.mid loieceive nil the old lumber.

Bidder will In- - reuulred to accompany theirbids with a bonil, Willi approved set uritv, inthe Mini el live bundled dollars, for the faithful
completion of the work, and further neree tn
llnish said work lu thirty days alter award Is
niiili) mid notulctl by the iimjor that work can

beiuniineiii it.
I'laiis mid an b Ml 11 III llle

miiviir'soitlci .

llj ureter l the Water lomuilllie.i:i)W. KUUF.Itl.KY, Major.
eiifc'IMvvd Chairman Water Comiiillti

:vn;Bonv wanthit:

I HAT s- -; i t;vnol) Willi llAs EVEIt
II li I I f

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fori.
We lias, nt llie iii-4s- i mills in lliewoild,

but tin re ... In u. it nun i, ,,. nn, re-- at least
there Is no mill that mn in ike better Hour. Somy thousands or people lu this community,
nud we take their wont for It.

If luve trouble with your balling, this
hot weather, you will perhaps discover that(ho trouble lies with your Hour provided you
do not use Levan' Flour. If nro using that
nritile, nnd still have trouble with your link.
Ins, ii u liccnu&c of the oven, it can t
be Ihe Hour if jou uh Lcvan !

J. II AKIIY rcrAMM-iUIU- U! NS FOIt ALL.

HT NO:
KLACK lllmEtTAM Hint were 60c,

to 3c
IILACIC HI'NIlIETTAH tltsl were T.'Je, re-

duced toMc

IILACIC HKNlUinTAS that wore 75c, rc--
dured to 82.

IILACIC HKSU1K1TAM thst were 5c, re- -

duccd to Tic.

IJLACIC 1IKNIUETTAM that were $10, re-

duced totrx!.

IILACK imt:b.s; H1LK9, II Inches Wide,
Worth ll.&o, nt 11.00 njnrd. Kvcry ynrd

24 Jm
lotlttito.

rpO CL0TII1NO BUYEltS.

Xo Close Out
The Entire Balance. ofOur

We Oiler Homo t'niisiinl

Itauilsome mid Stylish Hulttt at 8.W. Just
reduced from S10 nnd tli.

Elcg.iutSulls nt 510. J ut down from J18 and
SI".

Boy's anil Children's Suit reduced to one-li-

thelriicltuit value.
Sec our Boy'sHultK ut SJ, 51 and S5.

Seo our dilution's Hulls nt (1, $1.25, 91.73, ti.
DTIilii (foods we nto Selling Below Flrtt Cost.

Our Tailoring
Ollom some lienl liiiiRiiln-- .

Sec our Fataloons to Older nt iSX' Jl, !.").

tfir You eminot mfike nny mistake IuijIiik
these Koed, whether you need them for Imme-
diate me or not.

L. & Bro.,
66 and 6B NOHTII QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

6V Not connected with ullJ' other Clothing
House 111 Ihecltj'.

IA.MHON A FOSTEU.W1LL
VLHY Ill'SY IN ALL IlEI'AH'l MKN1S.

Our Sale !

PRICES LOW.

Mome Barsaiiis Left In Men's, Boy mid L'lill- -
tlrru'M Hulls.

Men's Suits, !1U.IJ to S.(0.
lloj s suits, SS.00 to Stunt.

Chlldicu's Suits, SI.W lo i.UO.
Men's l'leiiuel Coat.' mid Vests,

5l.r)t'i53.l): fj.uJtoH.N); 50.00 to?ia: !7.')lo
55.U0.

I FUNlHllINO OKPAHTMLNT.
Out stock of Domet Flnnucl Hhirts Is very

hirsK, and lor iiuullty mid price It cannot be
beat.

Five Dozi ti Donmt Flannel Hhlrt", Rood pat-
terns, at liOe ; worth Ssc.

Ten Dozen Deinet Flannel Hhltts, vcrj'KOod
pattoniN, well made, for We.

Twenty liozen Deinet Flannel Shirts, bt,t
patterns and well innile, ntfiOe.

A lurt;c Hue of Deinet Flannel Hhirts, 1,'OimI

styles, lor 75c.
Fine French nnd English Flannel Hhliis fur

Sl.au, J1.S5, i.M, il.7.". 5i00.
l.'hllitien's Domet Fliiuiicl Waists for 25 unil.V)

cuts.
FLOSINO FlUCES ON STIiAW HATS.

thllilicn'H l.v lints for ,v
" ilV " lis- -

" lints for 15.
."rfK Am- -

Bov'h ,')c Hals for 2,'h!
50i- -

" il.tm
Jteii's fiik' Hals for....

".'."."". V .''"'"S)e
" ii.w Me

1.M !!.()
l.ri 1.25

" 1.75 1.25
2.W 1.50

And a Full Line of Light olt mid Mill' Hats
at greatly deduced Prices.

SHOE BAHOAINH.
Still u few bargains left in Mcu'r Wear. The

shot) Low cut Hhoes, marked fiom $.1.75, nrc
nearly nil sold, bill there nro still n row-- sizes
ell. Also the Ladles' Uistlng bhoes, with kidoxtng. both button uud laec. marked from 81.75

1.50, uud nil solid. Still have 11

Hires ranging Irom " to ).

& Foster.
Wi its i: T K1NU bT.. UVNl'AKTEIt, FA

A Nl)

(118 MAUlCKTHTHHirr, HAltltlHBlIltO. FA

T. Kltlt'S BOOuTbTOH- I-

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
X1

Statements
Piinltd to join mdir 111 ueal and aitls

lli designs, at

Bottom Prices.
nwOlvc usn tual older and sec what

Mitlstai-tto- we can give you.

MIS. 5.'l .1 55 NOHTH QUEEN bT.

ittuoic.
SPECIAL NOTICU

PLEASE READ THIS!

Wh 11AVU TAKEN TIIL: AuliNCY
KOHTIIU

Scliomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

Wc have llieiu now lu stock, uud Invite our
friends nud die public generally to cull nml sco
them.

Kirk & Co.,
I VI"JiT KINO STREET.

li.'llvihlw

3Ptr 000

2 SOUHRE.
CLOHINCI OUT

elllLDKCN'H LACK CAPH.

Our Entire Mtock of 3TUe, tic, 5c, l'Jc,40cand
62Jc Cap

AT OfK l'IUCB-2- C KACU.

. Ulg Uarssln In

WHITE KLANNEL8, ItED FLANNELS,

BLUE KLANKELS, OHEY FLANNELS

AND COTTON FT.ANNELH.

5U
HAUEIldiBKOTHEU.

NBiA BOSTON STOR6,
Centre Square. Harry Stamm,

LGansman&Bro.

SUMMER STOCK,

BARGAINS.

Department

Gansman

Bargain

Williamson

HERR'S,

Johnson

CENTRE

Nos. 25-3- 1 West King

TOILLE DU NOHI) fllNUUAMS,
l'HKNCII aiNfJIIAMN,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

L'UMUIXATIONaiNOilAMS,
COTTON CHALLIliS,

W001,CHALIiIE.S,
FAST HLACK DATISTH,

FIOUltKD HATISTE,
I'HEKCH SATIKES,

DOM EST1C 8ATINES,

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nob. 25-3- 1 West King Street,

Z. RIIOAD8 & HON.H.

St.

Jtttttchco.

L-O-

iA PRICES.
Following will be found n list of goods low rrlcid always lu our stock: Child's

Hold Finger Kings, 25a; Misses' Gold Finger nings,"3c; Undies' Oold Flngcrltlngs, 51.00

Hleevo Buttons, 25c., COc.,S1.00; Collar Buttons, 25c. to S1.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
82.00; Ijidles' nnd Misses' Breastpins, 25c to 51.00; Mourning Fins and Earrings, 25c. to
85.00; Bracelets, 25c. to 810; Nickel Clocks, 81.00; Ladles'Oold
Watches, 815.75; Nickel Wntchcs, 51.00; Silver Watches, 810.

9f Repairing In all branches tj- - good workmen uud all work warranted,

H. Z. RHOADS &
.

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

(Ciothiun

MVK HH A HATHFON.

I'ltlCEU H EDUCED

ALMOST

HELUW YOUH EXl'IiCTATION.

YOU WOULD NOT ASK FOH

AS '.MUCH HARDLY, IF WE

LEFT IT TO YOUH CHOOSING,

HUT THEN,

WE'RE HOUND

TO HE UNLOADED

UNTIL

SEl'TEMUEIi,
AND WE'RE G0INU TO CLEAR

OUR TAHLES.

YOU'LL NOT FIND A IHO LOT

OF ODDS AND ENDS OR SIIOl'

WORN GOODS, HUT NEW,

FRESH STYLES THIS YEAR.

SOME OF THE SIZES ARE

GONE, HUT WHAT ARE LICIT

AHEliAHGAlNS.

THERE'S PLENTY WHO

HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE

OF THIS OFFER, AND YOU'LL

HE SORRY IF YOU DON'T DO

LIKEWISE.

MVERSARATIIFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

AIAUTINBUOS.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods !

A cbaucc to make a dollm
go ulinosl as far as two lu

Summer many choice styles of Men's

and Boys' Cheviot,
Vacation Wear !

Cassliiiere.l'lannilund Cork-

screw Hulls, unusual values,
80 to SH. For the little boys we take great euro
to pleasii the ej'es of the mothers uud tit the
backs of the boys. Natty Hults, made from

cloth, well iiiuileuud perfectly tlttlng.f.'
t5:. I'omfortnblciiiut Jiiunty Blouse Waists,
bhlrt Waists, Jersey Suits. Kill suits, Kilt
bktrt", Kins' rants. Fast Black Hose.etc.

Summer Furnishings me going at prices that
lakes ttietn out, us we w, ml logo., Madras Ov
foul and French FLuim Mints nt the most
rcunouilc.il prices. Ciatui andl)albil;snnbhlrls

i and Prawns at a tx'vtngol a half and third
lets than formii pricts 011 closing out lott.

Sec thcuovcltlts 111 Ncekwcur. Choice tljlis,
take two for Ihe former price of one.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. W AND 3S NORTH QUEEN WTHEET.

. .?ik-tJ- M

aiW,lMWlIS.tCVl.i'frTW' i.4tE Sc.l

TTAS,

SON,
Jewelers,

LfNEN filltttT BOSOMS nt 10, 12, 15,17,38
and S CcnU Each. --

Five ThotliMid Yards BEST CALICOES,
Befltttlftil Styles, at fie n yard.

BLACK SILK VELVET, 50c s yard.

BEST SILK l'LUBII, 87Jic yard.

Another Lot of thosa Splendid

FAST BLACTK HOSE AT 12)c A FAIR.

BAHUAINS1N BLACK SHAWLS.

Soeba.

l'LAII) NAINZOOK,
l'LAID LAWNS,

l'LAID 'MUSLINS,
INDIA I.INONS,

I'ltKNCH XAIKZOOK,
1'ItlUK WEIiTS,

1'IiAIX INDIA DIMITY,
I10UHED INDIA DIMITY,

EMBHOIDEHED FIAUXCINOS,
WASH FLANNELS,

OUTINO CLOTHS.

LANCASTEIl, l'ENN'A.

(Cnvpct alc.

MARTIN 6i CO.J.B

CARPET SALE.

The Special Carpet Sale held
during tliis week will be con-
tinued all of next week.

COMMENCING AUG. 12.

During this sale Carpets will
be sold at lower prices than
ever .known to the trade.

WALL PAPER.

Special prices in Wall Paper
during this sale, and 5,000
pieces of White Back or Blank
Papers at 5c up.

5,000 Gold Papers, pretty
and new designs, at 8 and 10c.

too Smyrna and Brussel
Rugs at one-hal- f price, during
next week only.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

rTIfHI MARTIN.

FRUIT JARS !

JELLY TUMBLERS !

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and I lalf Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons . this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King St.

OllMM

RIVAL FOUNTAIN I'EN-T- HI. BESTTHE chenjieKt In the market 14 karat
pen. Hard rubber holder, never gets u if
order, eiullj ll.li.l. Call and examine uimn
purchasing elscvvheic. At EIUSMA.VhUiuts
Furulihtug btoie, ti Wrt King tiled.


